Lunch…
Snacks for Sharing
Quick Roast Olives
Fried Bread N’ Butter Pickles*
Secret Smoked Wings*
Sweet Potato Nachos
Mussels n’ Fries spicy cilantro cream sauce
*choice of ranch | blue cheese | lemon aioli | chipotle

7
7
10
13
12

Avocado Toast
Homemade Chips guacamole & pico de gallo
Warm Crab & Artichoke Dip with crostini
Roasted Autumn Veggies*
Fried Calamari*

10
12
12
12
13

Greens and Such
AK Power Salad*
8/12
kale | sweet potato | quinoa | sunflower, pumpkin & sesame seeds | ricotta | pear-pomegranate vinaigrette
Autumn Chopped Salad*

8/12

romaine |arugula | apple | pear | persimmon | celery | pomegranate seeds | pistachio | parm | pear-pomegranate vin

Chef Charlie’s Curried Chicken Salad
romaine | arugula |grapes | celery | red onion | pumpkin seeds | turmeric | yellow curry

14

AK Cobb Salad
free range chicken | egg | avocado | bacon | blue cheese | tomato | Derby vin

14

Gaucho Steak Salad
flat iron skirt steak| arugula | tomato | avocado | cotija cheese | pepitas | ancho dressing

14

*add chicken breast | steak | shrimp

(+) 5/6/7

Today’s Soup
Chicken Tortilla Soup
Gingered Squash & Pear Soup

5/7
5/7

“AK” Craft Sandwiches
(made with OG breads, comes with mixed greens or fries)

Cowgirl Grilled Cheese jack | fontina | sharp cheddar | pain de mie

* add grilled onion, tomato, avocado, bacon or apple

10
2 each

Chicken Fried Chicken Mary’s Chicken breast | simple slaw | pickles | lemon aioli | brioche bun

14

B.L.A.T. T bacon | lettuce | avocado | turkey | tomato | lemon aioli | sourdough bread

14

Cuban Sandwich Niman ham | roasted pork | pickles | fontina | whole brown mustard | soft roll

14

Corned Beef on Rye corned beef | brown mustard | simple slaw

14

Steak Sandwich arugula | tomato | arugula verde salsa |soft roll

16

Pulled Pork Sandwich simple slaw| kinders BBQ sauce | brioche bun

14

Autumn Veg Melt pear | caramelized onion | arugula | goat cheese | honey | grilled sourdough bread
14
*Add bacon (+) 2

Mid Day Mains
AK Mac N’ Cheese

8

* add bacon (4) | ham (5) | chicken apple sausage (4) | kale (3) | grilled onions (2) | jalapeno (2) | tomatoes (2)
mushrooms (3) | sun dried tomatoes (3) | goat cheese (3)

AK Burger #1 choice of cheese | regular set-up * Certified Angus beef patty or garden veggie
Beer Battered Shrimp Tacos black beans & rice

14
15

Sides & Etc…
Cakebox Parkerhouse Rolls
Sautéed Autumn Veggies

2
6

Fries | Sweet Fries
Truffle Fries

5
7

In an effort to provide all of our customers with the best culinary experience, we kindly ask that no modifications or
substitutions be requested. Thank you for your understanding.

American Kitchen is proud to partner with local vendors Cake Box, Amphora Olive Oil, Skyhill Farms
Montbello Sausage Company and Diablo Foods
20% gratuity will be added to all parties of six or more. No more than three credit cards per table please.

